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BooK I.]

!;&,[mentioned in the first sentence of this
art. as an inf. n.,] (S, Mgh, Myb, ],) when used
as [a simple subst.] denoting a quality of a boy, or
child, (9, Mgh,) or of a man, (1,) signifies Evilne of diition,or illnature, and exceeding prrver~e or crosne or repugnance; (f, Myb, ]j;)
and vehemence, and strngth; (Mgh,' TA;) and
sharmpne; (Myb;) and annoyance, or molstation: ( :) [and] the quality of quitting the right
course, and exorbitanae. (.yam p. 2 7 7 .) Hence,
in a trad. of'Omar, metaphorically used as meanand trength of [the beverage
ing tSharpn
termed] k.i made of raisins. (Mgh.) - And
Numerousness of an army, (9, 1,) and hamrpnes,
and vehemence, thereof. (K.) - Also Ignorance.
(Fr, TA.) - And The j3 [app. meaning fihmeat] of a bone: and likewise [i. e., app., por
tions that are cropped by camels] of trees. (S, 1.
]) One says > .
[See j
o,ce
[More eil in dispition than a
AoI UU
constructed in valleys, or torrent-beds, (Aln, .K, o orver a piece of sh-meat of a bone]. (TA.)
TA,) in tle middle parts of these: (AHn, TA :) Or, accord. to Az, ;,I IP signifies, (TA,) or it
in each of which senses it is said to be used in signifies also, (s,) What faj of th bark of the
the Kur xxxiv. 15: (TA:) or it thelre signifies a [tlorn-tres caled]J
: (!, TA:) but others
torrent of ,whichthe rus is not to be nwithstood:
(Msb:) and a violent rain, (1K, TA,) that is wot explain it in a general manner, saying that .*li
to be endured: thus, accord. to some, in the Kur: i;..~1 signifies tze barh of the tree. (TA.)
(TA:) and the male of the [species of rat called] See alsow ".
.~, (I, TA,) which is tlhe .L, so, Az says, is
M# A calamity, or misfortune: (g, TA:)
there meant accord. to some: (TA:) and, (.I,
of its hardness, or pressure. (TA.) because
TA,) as some say, in that instance, (TA,) it is
the name of a certain valley (K, TA) in El- See also.,.A, last two sentences.
Yemen: so says Az. (TA.)
. is [app. a reL n. signifying Of, or re4*0:see .: m~ and see also k/--. -mAlso latin to, ignorance; being] said by Fr to be from
A helmet of iron. (TA.)
-*!p signifying " ignorance." (TA.)
(S, M9 b, C,) applied to a boy,
.jt and *
ZL0 A. quantity of reaped corn or grain, colleterd toqether, (S, Msb, K,) trodden out, (~, K,) or child, (S,) or to a man, (1s,) Evil in diposito be nvinnoned, (S,) not yet rinnomved, (]K,) or tion, or ilbnatured, and ry pervrsew
or cross or
that is trodden out, tlen winnowed: (Msb:) repugnant; (9,M b,I;*) and sharp: (Msb:)
9
said by some to called only L~a,; but correctly or velemcnt, or strong: (g:) and, applied to a
· ,,, as is shown by its having for its pl. [or boy, or child, insolent and unthankfui, or ungrate.
rather coll. gen. n.] t ;, as in an ex. cited by J ful: or bad, corrupt, or wiched: the former
[in the S];
at-. and j.3- being anomalous: epithet, applied to a man, signifies also abominable, or evil: (TA:) and so its fem. pl. .t;.A t,
of which the pl. is.,
(IB, TA:) and '
signifies the same; (Msb;) or ;a4% signifies (S,TA,) applied by a rajiz as an epithet to
heaps of reaped wleat and of barley. (TA.)
creeping [ticks, or similar insects, such as are
And A place in which sandis collected: (S, K :) pl. termed] jl [pl. of
.] ($:) and V.j i said
,~t~.. (IB, TA.) - And it is said to signify (Msb, TA) by IA9r (TA) to signify ignorant:
;yq [app. meaning A Aeap of dung (Myb, TA:) L". is pl. of.;.tL, and is applied as
JLd
such as is termed Jl;., q. v.]. (TA.) - See also
an epithet to boys, like i;' [pl. of 3t]. (TA.)
IAlso
-~.
Fleh-meat. (Fr,.K, TA: omitted
'U A vrehemnt tonge. (TA.
[Hence,]l..,t.
,
51
,l ~ij u
in the Cr.) One says, a
A day
]) -. And;.tG.;*
[See an ex. voco
Verily your dlaughltered camel is saoury in rcspect
cold
in the
(TA:)
or
a
day
cold:
veheently
of the meat. (Fr, TA.)- And The odour of
utmost dere: (g, TA:) and in like manner
cooked flesh-meat. (I.)m Also a. pl. of sle
;.jW I [a night ewemently cold: &c.]: and
[q. v.]. (TA.)
[the pl. in this sense is.. .j1, :] aIt .UJI signi-[It is also said, by Golius, fies the vehemently-cold nights. (TA.) ~ Also
· 1: see..
on the authority of Meyd, to signify A vineyard.] [Sucking the breast; or] a nsucher of the breast:
~lq g.sd~ is a dial. var. of Xit1 .l, (IAar, K, so in a verse cited above: see 8. (TA.)_
see expl. voce;).
TA,) as also [41d tpk, and] 0L. _oj,..: one

accord. to the copies of the 1 i. q. or, as also t `L, blackes mized writh whitenesu,
;, but corrctly j [i.e. It ehaled it scent, in anything: or the quality of being pechled with
(, TA,) blacknes and whitenss, without largeness of every
~e , or odour]. (TA.)-- jLiU.
speckle: and a whitecm in the lip of the shep or
in£ n. ;5;, (TA,) He treated sch a one with
goat: (V:) or thus the latter word: ($, TA:)
or crone and likewise the quality of being speckled with
ilnature, and exceeding perr
or re~ugnan. (V, TA.) -,i;%; . (9, g,) black, in tlh car tlhercof. (TA.) Also (i. e..p)
aor. Aand ~, inf. n..;.; (? ;) and t jA3; (m, The quality, in a collection of small cattle, of conV;;) are like 2j; and .3;a; (?;) [i.e.] both itting of ~heep and goats. ()==)
See also ;..
signify He tripped of the J~ from the bone
.P.: seeg;,t in two places. - Also A dam;
[with his fore teeth, eating it]. (Ii.) - And in
$i% : (8, TA:) [or rather dams, agreeably
syn.
The cameln
j+1
. .1
like manner, (9,) .j
with what here follows :] a pl. [or coil. gen. n.]
[cropped the tresm; or] obtained [pature]from
(]O) having no sing. [or n. un.]: (S, 1:) or its
the trees. (9, .)-- And lt .j-, (g, TA,) sing. [or n. un.] is V ~,
(S, Msb, I~,) which
inf n..A, (TA,) Ite (a child) sucked the bread
signifies, (Kr, KI,TA,) as also t J.,'s, (Kr, TA,)
of his mother; (g, TA ;) and Ho &.1 ,S4 L,1.
a dam (;tl =, Kr, or ~, K) that is raised across
(TA.)
a valley, or torrent-bed: (K:) or . 1 signifies
The act of mixing. (S.) One says, [dam suchl as are termed]
2. . ,
', [pl. of u.. ]
inf. n. .,

i,

,4 lie mixed it with it. (T1g.)

3. .ijl The contendhng in an altercation,disputing, or litigating; and occasitming a,i (i. e.
conflict, or discord, or the like,) with anotler;
. (TA.)
syn. 1a i.; and ;
4. dp lie bromujht upon him, meaning he induced him to dlo, a deed [of an evil nature] that
he had not committed. (I.iam p. 707.)
5. ;.II ':

see 1, latter lhalf.

The being, or becmning, hard to
A
8. 1 .il!
be borne, svere, or distressing, said of p [i. e.
trial, or conflicts and factions, &c.]. (TA.) t..;s, said of a mare, Sh rent at random,
heedlessly, or in a headlong manner, not obeying
guidance; and deriated from the right course.
(.Ham p. 277.) - And, said of a mother, Site
sought one who would suck her breast: or she sucked
the milk from her own breat and spirted it forth
from her: a poet says,

.

*

'

[in my original ;$iU3 '; for which I have substituted what I think to be the right reading:
i. e. Do not thou become wearied like the mother
of the boy if he find not a smcker of her breast,
seekingfor sueh: or] he means, if she finds not one
who will suck her, she contrives, and milks her
own breasts, and sometimes she sucks it [i.e. the
milk] and spirts it forth from her mouth: accord.
to IAr, this is said to him who imposes upon
himself the task of doing that which is no part of
his business: or, accord. to Az, the meaning is,
be not thou like him who censures, or satirizes,
himself, when he finds not whom he may censure,
or satirize. (TA.)- See also 1, last sentence.
· ,,

.C, Grease, or gravy; i. e. the dripping that

ewdsfrom~-meat andjromfat. (I.) And
The remains of the cookhing-pot: (K, TA:) or
the dirt of the coohkitnpot; as also t ,;j. (TA.)

4,

14,

,..

jIj "tc [Verily, or now
says, ILb &
._.p*o Hard, strong, or velchentt; (K, TA;)
to anything. (TA.) - And Numerous;
applied
.Jp The quality, in anything, of being of two surely, by God, I wiiU indeed do such a thing].
applied to an army; (S,],TA;) or, as some
colours: a leopard hau this quality: (Th, TA:) (IAg, TA.)
255 ·

